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Your Jsnuary 21, 1974, 'letter requestctd us to verify or 
analy;:c ti:c delta in t1.c D~~.~~-~~~~~o~~~~~~~'s Ir'ovembcr 4 9, 1973, 
report to you on the District's 
and lkl i i+ 5at-~il, 

r'~~~~t..,~.~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nt 
Cr-cause cons~dcrsblc time would be required 

to vcriiF??F analyze all the dsta, it was agreed that we would 
limit cur review to the items included in our March 4, 1974, 
letter 1.0 you, Also, WC would not review each item in detail. 

Ttlu d;lta 1:~s qencrally accurate, and the actuarial assump- 
tions and calculations used in projecting the cost of ii,, ,etire- 
merit system kiere reasonable. 

irur cci:::!wn’;s nn these and other areas rev-iewed are presented i 
in the or(!cr listed in our I-larch 4 letter. 

BACKC'IO!iIID ----- 

The District's police and firemen retirement and relief fund 
was establish:>d by the act of Szptcmber 1, 1916 (39 Stat. 718). 
This act provided optiowl (lon?cvity) and c~IQLit.~lcn_t 

to District ;wlicc arid firemen, arId later acts ;cided@he 
U.S. Park Police, klhite ticusc police, and Secret Service person- 
nel who protect the President. 
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In l!'Gf: ille Crmlissin!lcr of the District of ColuI:lbi;i changed 
t.hc cc; v;!o~i ? ~($II of the r-et i mwnt bt);1rd: . the District Pcrsorirwl 
Officer (Chdi Y,‘.lIi), the Uiwctor of I‘u:,lic t!calth (~'icc-Chairr:!srl), 
tllrt I;ct-~~(!rl~f it,:: Col;n:;cil , tllc Ctlicf of Police, and the Fire Cliicf. 
i!?IIi!~!:r“; 01‘ i t;al II. S. Pulpal, Police, iltiite Ilouse policcl, and Sccrct 

to sit on the boL~rd on cases involvinq 
lhct functions and wsponsibilitics of the 

board rur,.,lifit:d ~ll,out tl;P %i\li,I!. 

In 1970 F'!:blic LSV; 91-509 (84 Stat. 1136) provided that indi- 
vidu;?ls could t'!;ceivc the optional retircixnt tmcfits after 
20 yi~ars 01 5('rvicc, rclsi.dlcss of age. kfore 1970 they had to 
be 53 yest*s ol,l iir!ti Co!!!l1lCJt,C 20 yc13rs of service. ltie 1970 act 
increased riklxir. !':ii 0!3tiorial annuity benefits Prom 70 percent to 
80 percent anti r!isability annuities ren,aincd at 70 percent of the 
indivit!u~l's salary at tiw of rctiretwnt. Annuities for disabled 
rctiwcs \:?rc to cease if t'ieir incows from waqcs and self crliploy- 
writ for- 2 con?"cutive calendar years r:xccedcd $0 percent of the 
current salarv rztc? of the positions held at dates of retirement. 
n'c;It)ilit.y cin1luitic.s are tax free. The Con:l,lissi oner transferred 
dis;kility certification authority fron; the surgeons board to 
the retirmznt tmrd, although the surgeons' boc\rd continued to 
fllrtlicil r, ;,;!jca! rl;(t;\ ny! !-ntjropz 0 .s. ,, I d,, _.., &.. --.. to tj!~ reti rvriptit: board, 

In 1972 Public Lw 92-410 (D.C. Code 4-533) provided that dis- 
abled r2tirws, reqatdless of age, employed OR ur after Nay 14, 
1372, undergo riedical cxal:indLions. i-0 dctemine continued el igi- 
bility for atmuitiis, rctirwcnt board pt-cccdures uridcr an earlier 
act illso requited disabled retirees to take riledical cxminations 
but only if they were under 50 years of age. 

3- The Office of kht /',rlalysis, Department of the Treasury, pro- P.PSSO . 

/vides the actc~~t*ial set-vick>s alid corklin payiwnt vcri iication ser- 
vice: for the I\i c tri ct' s 1'01 i cc and Fi rwen Rcti rmwnt 2nd Kc1 ief 
sys t,l'l;l. At thcb District's request, that. office IX~C an acttmrial 
vdl lid ti cm of‘ t hit rf2t.i rc::.!..rlt sys tt~:,i and in April 1373 reported to 
thr 2isLrict L'I\ its f‘ir:clinl:s. 

WC agtw with the District thst the percentaqc of disability 
retiwriw~ts to total rcti tmcnts qerwr,il ly has been dccre;lsing 
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since l?C?, th? peak year. Rctircrwnt authorizations and payroll 
t-CCOl-d: s1II';:ot.t the (lci t,\ thr> District provider' si;nk/inr; the dwreas- 
i t-,q trrtld. I!cb;:?ver, cunf.it~u,:tion of this trcrld is uric-crtain. The 
foll~;:ir~~-~ t<~lllc :,hws ti:t? rwl~r:r of optior!c71 and dir,ability rctirc- 
met:t s (?I,;! tit{: ~~t't~tlta(ic of disability rctirmcnts to total retire- 
rwnts f~:r 1 !'C'.: tt:t.cugh 1973. 

Cnlentlar R$j-??!ELts-. 
Percentage of disability 

rctirewnts to total 
Jfl"'1 CI[.iti0t:::l Cimbility Total retirmcnts --___- - - ---_^ 

1969 4 244 248 1970 5 182 187 ?3; 
1971 49 196 245 80 
1972 33 140 173 81 
1973 81 117 198 59 

District officials advised us that the reversal of the upward 
trend irl dissbility rct-itm~mts could be attributed to the eliolina- 
tion of the SO-yca~ age rf+,;, crcent and increased annuity benefits 
for optional retirurrients. 

The nuhcr of 190 retirees for calendar year 1972 was compiled 
by the District's Personnel Office. Our exmination of the retire- 
ment authorizations showd that the total should be 173. The dif- 
ference of 17 MS caused by the District's includinq individuals 
\/ho retired bct!:;:en February 1'172 and January 1973 instead of for 
the 12 r:mths rr:dcd Eccc~:~Iw 31, 1972. Cecnuse records were not 
readily ov;l-ilal>it? and your need for a tirl,cly response, we did not 

. * 

verify the r;l.t,bcr of retirees on the rolls as of December 31, 1?72, 
receiving anwity payr::cr:ts. 

Ymrs ---- -_- -_--- 
Over' 

Total 0 to 2 3 to 4 5 to 10 10 --- --- --___ _--_-- - 

Nwttm of wtirces 20 3 4 6 7 



The 0ir:trict did not h,?vc procwiurcs for verifying the re- 
portpii irlccw c2rncd, if any, by disClbled retirws. 

The District's Office of t:unicipal Audit and Inspection (form- 
erly Intert;al Audit Office) cxarlincd the cligitility of mployed 
annuit;lnt:s in 1915. Thai cxminsticn consisted cf a limited sur- 
vey of inccr!r earned by rctircd police and firmen employed by the 
District Gcsr:rr!m2nt. The audi-l;ors reported that no procedures 
had been t~si~blisi~cd for routirwly idpntifyinq retirees k/ho had 
cxcef~l2d tllf2 Icqal ir~coriic 1iclitat;on. The auditors' survey involv- 
itlg 12 rctirc.c s idcntifitkd 4 \,ho h;id excecdcd the incmc limitation 
in 1 calt:l:dsr year. 

In tht: wxt calcrkilr year, three of the retirees took leave 
b/it-bout [Q;~ 2nd thtrcli ow tt:zir c!zrnir;gs did not cxcccd the iegal 
limit c?nt! :I)? cithcr rctirer cartltd less than the mxicwn allowable. 
Despite ol~z~~rved prcccdural wakncsses, the report contained no 
rCcof;I,lcntlilti(,rls. 

An official of the Office of Municipal Audits said no audits 
had bc.en rn:tde sinct? 1965 and they had no plans to rmke future 
audits. 

NC verified that 23 randmly selected retirees on the rolls 
in calcndat. years 1971 and 1372 had filed income reports. Eighteen 
rqortctl C:Y I;~:CI incmrc ami fivlrt tiid not. Incow reported did not 
(!XCi.f'd ttit? 1 I cl;11 lir:,iL~tinti. In accordance p:ith the understanding 
Vlith 3'our off ice, KC did not verify the accuracy of the retirees' 
rq~c~rtz. 
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The District stated that it does not have authority to rerr,ove 
such rctirecs fro:: the 1~011s. 

c 
03 
r=- 

Jf it is drsirw! l-f:<7t c~,:~~lc~:~cI t'r-tirivs (7r'e 50 01. older c:ho 
are Ii;cdically fit bc t-(::..ovcd irnm lI;e retitcr;;t~t rolls, \:'c sug- 
gest ttiat the 1~7~ be ctlar;gcd to spccificclly rrovidc the District 
with such authority. 

In 1971, 114 police ;nd firmen under 50 years of age m-e 
given disability rttirr:cnts arid tk,et-cforc would be rcquircd to 
have mclic;:l w:~ni-ir;ctions in 1973. t:owver, 82 of -tk;cse cases did 
not have I' did cx;minstiot;s. I\ retirc:ll:?nt board cl:-ficial said 
the rctirc::lt.;r:t bo(?rd rer;uCst:ld tiic pal ice 2rld f-ire Sei‘Sr-ti::cnts to 
curtail tt:cir ncticcs to rr,:irit:s for rlcciiczl c:;?i;:in,ticns because 
of the tmrcl'r, heavy V:orI;loclc: c'i,rir;c; each .~cekly rwcting. 

Delays in e>cminir,rl c!isablcd rctirces c:ay result in unneces- 
sary costs to tiic C;ovCrt;r,'C'::t, bc:cc:usf t:-:e:iically ir,eliqible re- 
tirccs unc'crx a.:? 50 6r.d those rcilctiir;a ane 50 bcf‘orc thei 
cxmimt,ions rC:Sain cn it::,, retirei cnt-roils. 

Attachwnl 2 of tt>c District's 
by year net cor,t, 

stl.r,lv shc~s the projected year 
to the Cistrict, f-cr c!>: :bili" L>' r'p 1. i r!,':!:‘rI t s t,y 

mount and pcrccnt of payrolls. District. cttc?ch:,:cnt &? co:;Farcs 
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disahilily rrtirclltcnt benefits by years of service. The Office of 
Pf>b t ,"~li,l ly; i 1, ( Departr:lrnt of tilt Treasury, i,iade thcsc I:rojclctions. 

The p1-ojcctrd co:ts snd rctircnlrnt benefits were based on 
s[)urlcI ;t(.i !I~!)' i;11 tf.ct;t\iques and controls. A1 thoclgh w  did not 
anal:l;~~~ ?.I!(: \iip::orlir;n &ata in detail , xc test checI:cd sorl;e calcu- 
la tiull7 I~i‘il \;L'I~ satisfied as to the reasonableness of the system 
and pror.cdur-es enplcyed. 

The! co5t projections clJ.dc in District attachment 2 assume that 
there \/ill LP no salary incrczscs for active el?ployccs ar,d no cost- 
of-livizq increzscs for survivors. Frojcctions were made to the 
year 2010. 

\!e believe that it is extremely unlikely that there will be 
no sals~~~~ c;r cost-of-livin? increases. Therefore, WC believe that 
lhe "!lct D C Dollar Cost" as shob:n in District attachrj!cnt 2 is . . 
the lowest possible ccst and nay k/e11 unc!crstate the actual amounts 
that \,;il 1 be expcricr.cc:i. The Lrlounts shown in the attschr:lent as 
the "C1.c. cost - pcrccnt of psyroll" b!ould also tc unacrstated ii 
salsric5 iric\*?;lsc. t&!cvcr, because inflation \tould cause both 
payroll and btll;ef'it costs to rise, the percent of hiqhcr benefits 
to hiqllrr Ii-7yrolls ~uld be more stable than the net cost to the 
District, CctnLei;ucntly, it is our view that the District's cost 
of disabi1it.v rFif:irci;::nts expressed as a percent of payroll will 
rcr;:ain n,orc constant ant! n!orc reliance should be placed on these 
percentages. 

The data in District attachment 4 concerning the projected 
disability rctircmcnts after 5, 10, and 15 years of service is 
rcJsonsblc. 
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ACCIil!r(:Y I-If- Tl'f :d-t/I I'l!LE Cl'i:II'AF!II:f; T!T?,l\f:ILITY .---.. _ .._ -- .__-.- - i~lelji~l:~~;*;.i:j ';<<e[mjte;;!i; fe-pr!!;\ (,, j'l ; (,ierI[m', 
-- . . _-.._ _ -_~. - - _ _ - .--_I_ --- -.-- ----- 

The District':; :turly irlclullcs a schedule (attachwent 11) 
whict; c~~I:;JI?~~~~~ lht: percent ci rlir,;lbil ity rctirwcnts , tly type, to 
total r,et,ii-c.l!:tttit,s for the District ar:d other citir,s. The data is 
r?ot rci~w;t~nt;ltive and cannot be used fur cor:parison. 

Infowzition in the District's study conccrniq other cities 
war, c!;i,~ rt1v1 ftTOlil rln;:I:bl ist:cr! data cmpilcd by the Iritcrnntional 
City fkrl~ilfi.,i nt Asscciation. Data concerning the District was 
obtainwl f'rrw [listt-ict records. 

An Association official said that, because of the low re- 
sponse by the rcportinq cities, tt3e percentage of disability re- 
tiw!et:tr, to total ret;rwcnts for the other cities wds not 
rcprcsmtative and that the information was not included in the 
Association's published report. 

Due to time 1irr;itations we did not obtain formal cummnts 
from tti1.l District, althcuqh we did discuss the mtters in the 
report \!ilh District officials. 

k will not distribute this report further unless you agree 
or publicly annmnce its contents. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 

Enclosure 
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EflCLOSURE 

kc. fwu- r-,r:!) ~mixf~ _------ --.- -_ .._ --_ __._ 
RETII!L-IIL:!!T T,iN I:l:LILl- TYSTIU -.- - -----.--__- _______I_ _ _ 

Option,11 am! disability rctirrrlwnt benefits for typical cases 

Private Scrcleant Lieutenant --..- - - _-__- Captain 

--- (thousands) - 

Optioml aftrlr ?O years service: 
[:il!.~l 52 1 i! ry 
Atirmi 1y t-c.tc 
Projected Llnr;r,ity payoients 
Projected survivor pay;:;ents 
To-ta1 , all paymnts 

Optional after 25 years' service: 
Final salary 
Annuity rate 
Projcctcd anr,uit,y paynmts 
Fro,jccted survivor payI;:chts 
Total, all payiwnts 

Disability after 20 years' service: 
Final salary 
Annuity rate 
I'rojccted annuity payrwnts 
Projected survivor psynents 
Total, all paymnts 

Disability after 25 years' service: 
Final salary 
Annuity rate 
Pt~ojccted annuity palncnts 
Pt-ojcct cd surv ivot- payw:nts 
Total , all paymnts 

$ 14.4 
7.2 

186.3 
59.4 

245.7 

$ 14.4 

21;:; 

2::: :: 

$ 14.4 

24E 
SO:1 

308.7 

$ 14.4 
9.8 

21C.4 
56.9 

275.3 

$ 17.0 

2200.: 
7010 

290.0 

$ 17.0 
11.1 

251.2 
65.8 

317.0 

$ 17.0 
11.5 

293.1 
70.9 

364.0 

$ 17.0 
11.5 

257.5 
67.0 

324.5 

$ 18.8 
9.4 

243.3 
77.7 

321.0 

$ 18.8 
12.2 

278.5 
73.0 

351.5 

$ 18.8 
12.7 

325.2 
78.7 

403.9 

$ 18.8 
12.7 

285.8 
74.4 

360.2 

$ 20.5 
10.2 

264.0 
84.3 

348.3 

$ 21.4 
13.9 

316.3 
83.0 

399.3 

$ 20.5 
13.9 

353.2 
85.4 

438.6 

$ 21.4 
14.5 

324.6 
84.5 

409.1 




